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FO-R IMMEDIAT-E REtEASE 
RON HUDSON TO PERFORM AT USD NOV. 20 
Guitaris~ Ron Hudson will perform at the University 
of San Diego on Tuesday, November 20 at 7:30 p.m. in Camino 
Theatre. 
Sponsored by the Associated Students Cultural Arts, . 
the concert will feature a vartety of musical selections, -
classical and contemporary. General admission is $4; seniors 
and military, $3 and tickets will be available at the door. 
For information call the ASB office, 260-4802. 
The two-hour concert includes introductions and background 
by Hudson for each of the lessor known selections, as well 
as anecdotes of Hudson's experiences as a native of 
Guatemala. 
Hudson will be performing the Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 
by J.S. Bach which he has transcribed for . the guitar. Hudson 
-
specializes in Mayan ~usic. 
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